
YOUR SKIN 
At Living Skin Clinic, your skin is top priority, and everybody’s skin is 
different, therefore, so are your treatments! At the forefront of real 
skin science, Corneotherapy is the premise used here to encourage 
NATURAL healing and anti-ageing functions of the skin, without 
chemicals, dermabrasion, blading or peels. All facials are tailored to 
the needs of YOUR skin and its conditions, such as acne, rosacea, 
wrinkles, sun damage, pigmentation and more.  
Your initial Skin Analysis involves a full consultation to help get to 
the real cause of your skin concerns. Your ITP (Individual Treatment 
Plan) will then be offered, for restoring balance, slowing down the 
ageing process and obtaining a fresh, healthy glow!  

Book your FREE* Skin Analysis today, and start your  
journey to healthy, radiant skin! 

(*Skin Analysis fee is redeemable on skincare products or facial) 
 

Skin Analysis & Consultation  30min $60* 
Education on skincare, products & a recommended treatment plan 
for YOUR skin. *Redeemable on skincare products or facial 
 

Quick Revive LED Session  30min $65 
Add an Enzyme treatment   10min $90 

-LED 8 or 10 Session packages available 
 

Essential Cleansing Facial (Face or back) 45min $60 
Also great for guys and teens. Exfoliation & extractions clean out 
blemishes while supporting the skin to prevent scarring. Great for 
acne prone skins. Includes skincare education for teenagers too! 
 

LSC Support Facial   45min $80 
Your skin is in good healing hands. Cleanse, polish, vitamin mask 
and a relaxing scalp or hand massage. 
 

LSC Blissful Facial    50min $105 
Get into the facial bed and just go with it! Including a customised 
serum mask, & relaxing shoulder massage. Great as a maintenance 
facial. Build it up with any of the following add-on treatments: 
 

Add-on Treatments: 
Enzyme Mask    $30 

Smoothing skin texture and clearing cell build-up on the skin 
surface, keeping congestion at bay 

LED treatment    $40 
Light Emitting Diode treatment is perfectly safe and delivers an 
energy boost to the cells at specific depths of the skin to target 
issues at the source. Includes a moisturising hand treatment. 

Algae Mask (face)   $45 
Add neck & décolletage   $20 

Super hydrating! Delivering lipids, enzymes, amino acids and 
minerals to cells. The perfect skin Pick-Me-Up and great for 
special occasions! Includes a divine scalp massage! 

 

LSC Signature Facial   70min $200 
The Whole Package! This is the Blissful Facial including all 3 of the 
Add-on treatments, ensuring all bases are covered in anti-ageing, 
skin correction. and relaxation! Valued at $220 

Stockist of 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Call or Text: 0405 714 743 
 

livingskinclinic.com.au 
livingskinclinic@outlook.com 

 @livingskinclinic 
 

‘THE HAIR BOUTIQUE’ 
Shop 1A, 191 Varsity Pde 
Varsity Lakes, QLD 4227 

CIT 
Collagen  Induction  Therapy 

 

The perfect “Skin Goal” treatment to complement your bespoke 
in-salon facials and home care protocol.  
C.I.T is the ULTIMATE non-surgical, anti-ageing skin  
tightening & firming treatment.  
Also known as ‘micro or skin needling’, this mechanical process 
of C.I.T gets the skin cells working at full capacity, to heal and 
help restore almost all skin conditions to a normal healthy bal-
ance, including fine lines, redness/capillaries, sun damage, en-
larged pores, scarring, stretch marks, pigmentation and more. 
The production rate and quality of precious collagen, elastin and 
hyaluronic acid is highly increased, giving structure and density 
back to your skin, resulting in a radiant, youthful glow and turn-
ing back the clock! This treatment includes a follow-up appoint-
ment to accelerate healing.  

Disclaimer: Skin cells need to be prepped for CIT! Clients will be able 
to take advantage of this amazing treatment after following their ITP 

(Individual Treatment Plan) for at least 4 weeks. 

CIT Face    $350 
(including Follow-up treatment) 

 Other areas    Price On Assessment 
  

CIT PACKAGES AVAILABLE 

Only vegan products used 
 

Call or Text: 0405 714 743 
 

livingskinclinic.com.au 
livingskinclinic@outlook.com 

   @livingskinclinic 
 

‘THE HAIR BOUTIQUE’ 
Shop 1A, 191 Varsity Pde 

VARSITY LAKES, QLD 4227 

specialising in bespoke skin correction & antiageing 



SUGARING 
 

If you haven't heard of sugaring, you are in for a sweet treat! 
Dating back to ancient Egyptian times, Sugaring is the worlds 
original hair removal method. All natural ingredients (sugar, 

lemon juice and water), very gentle on the skin, does not promote 
redness or histamine response as wax can... Skin feels so soft and 
so much smoother afterwards! Longer lasting results, as hair is 

taken out in the SAME direction as growth, not opposite. Why not 
give it a try today? 

 
½ Leg Lower 30min $35 
½ Leg Upper 30min $45 
¾ Leg  30min $50 
Full Leg  45min $59 
½ Arm  30min $32 
Full Arm  30min $42 
Under Arms 10min $25 
Lip  10min $18 
Chin  10min $18 
Sides  15min $22 
Bikini Standard 15min $35 
Bikini G-string 20min $45 
Brazilian (Initial) 40min $62 
Brazilian (maintenance) 30min $55 
Back  30min $59 
Chest  20min $42 
Stomach  25min $45 
Neck  15min $22 
Shoulders  15min $29 

 
RELAXATION  MASSAGE 

 

Relax and enjoy a ½ hr back and shoulder or 1 hr full body 
massage that will send you floating through the rest of 

your day! Using 100% pure essential oil blends. 
 

30min Back & Shoulders  $45 
 

60min Full Body  $90  

HANDS AND FEET 
 

 Express Manicure  30min $35 
 (Cut, File, Buff and Polish) 

 

Deluxe Manicure  50min $55 
(Soak, Exfoliation, Cuticle care,  
Cut, File, Buff, Massage, Polish) 
 

Express Pedicure  30min $35 
(Cut, File, Buff and Polish) 
 

Deluxe Pedicure  60min $70 
(Soak, Scrub, Cuticle care,  
Cut, File, Buff, Massage, Polish) 
 

SNS Application  60min $55 
 

Add-ons: 
Shellac soak off   10min $10 
SNS soak off   20min $15 
Shellac application  10min $10 
(fingers or toes) 

French Polish    15min $15 
(fingers or toes) 

 
SPRAY TAN 

Take the guesswork out of your tanning; Let someone do 
it for you! No mess, no fuss, just come in prepped after a 
few days of exfoliating & moisturising the body, but not 

on the day of your appointment!  
 

Tan Application $40 
 

EYELASH EXTENSION 
 

Full, lush, fluffy lashes to add length and volume to your 
natural lashes and give that WOW factor! Using 100% 

vegan lash extension adhesive. 
 

    MAXX 
    Classic     Volume Volume 
 

Full Set   $110  1.5-2hrs  $140     2-2.5hrs      $180 
2 week Refill*    $50  1-1.5hrs  $65      1-1.5hrs      $85 
3 week Refill*   $70  1.5hrs  $90      1.5-2hrs      $115 

 

*Refill prices subject to change based on assessment at 
time of treatment. 

Eyebrow Design   30min $40 
Add Lash Tint   40min $50 
Transform your look by giving your brows a fresh sculpt 
and finish! Includes: Brow Mapping, Tinting, Waxing, 
Trimming, Pencil/Powder define and fill. 

FEMALE   WAXING 
 

½ Leg Lower  20min $28 
½ Leg Upper  20min $30 
¾ Leg   20min $32 
Full Leg  30min $45 
½ Arm   20min $25 
Full Arm  20min $35 
Under Arms  10min $18 
Lip   10min $12 
Chin   10min $12 
Sides   15min $15 
Nostrils  10min $7 
Eyebrow Tidy-up 15min $18 
Bikini (Standard) 15min $27 
Bikini (G-string)  20min $35 
Brazilian (Initial) 40min $55 
Brazilian (maintenance) 30min $45 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Eyebrow Tint  15min $16 
Lash Tint  15min $22 
Brow & Lash tint 30min $30 
Lash Lift  50min $70 
Lash Lift & Tint 60min $80 
Brow Lamination 50min $80 

 

MALE   WAXING 
 

Back   20min $40 
Chest   20min $35 
Stomach  15min $30 
Under Arms  10min $18 
Full Arm  25min $40 
Full Leg  40min $55 
Eyebrows  15min $20 
Nostrils  10min $7 
Ears   10min $10 
Neck   15min $15 
Shoulders  15min $18 


